4 The 2010 regulations were amended in May 2015, shortly before this paper was submitted for publication. The findings in this paper were analyzed in consideration of the earlier 2010 Schenker, 2013; U.S. Department of Labor, OSHA, n.d.-b) . This poses questions about the assumptions that undergird current HRI prevention strategies and regulatory practices in California. The current emphasis on training, learning and regulatory protection to address HRI means the locus of change for workplace safety is vested in voluntary worker action and employer compliance (U.S. Department of Labor, OSHA, n.d.-c) .
CHIPS provides an opportunity to explore the motivations, actions, and articulated beliefs of farmworkers in relation to HRI, and to better understand how they receive information from their employers and fellow workers to reduce harm at work. Research on worker education related to risk reduction has focused on the importance of training and teaching methods, finding that "training involving behavioral modeling, a substantial amount of practice, and dialogue is generally more effective than other methods of safety, and health training" (Burke, et al., 2006, p. 315) . This body of literature on occupational training directs attention to how workers learn, what they do with new information they receive in workplace safety trainings, and how they understand the origin and causes of illness (Burke, et al., 2006; Cohen & Colligan, 1998) . However, looking only at the effects of training on individuals does not help to explain or illuminate the persistence of HRI within the farmworker labor force over time.
Investigations of worker subjectivity and group relationships have found that the reproduction of worker identities and behavioral choices help explain the persistence of compromised worker health and well-being over time. Research has found that subjective views influence and shape the behaviors and choices of workers, as well as their role in the labor force (Duke, 2011; Georgakas & Surkin, 1999; D. R. Holmes, 1989; S. M. Holmes, 2013) . Additionally, membership within particular groups based on race (Duke, 2011; Mines, Nichols, & Runsten, 2010) , ethnicity (Landrine & Klonoff, 2004) , gender (Martin, 2003) , and citizenship regulations, which were still in effect during the period of data collection and analysis.
Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com (Martin, Fix, & Taylor, 2006; Thomas, 1985) also shapes both self-care behavior and overall workplace dynamics in unique ways. These findings shed light on the social contexts facing workers, pointing to structural relationships that bound the range of worker agency. Moreover, the everyday contexts and frameworks that workers draw upon to make sense of their world have social and material dimensions within agricultural production and require explanation (Knights, 1990; Mann, 1990; Thomas, 1985) . Social scientists debate the nature of agricultural production (Mann, 1990; McMichael, 1994) and the persistent forms of farm labor in highly industrialized societies like the United States (Majka & Majka, 1982; Martin, 2009; McWilliams, 1935) . Despite significant debates, most social scientists agree that agricultural employment remains at low wages and with fewer worker protections than those found in other sectors (e.g., manufacturing) (Aldrich, 1997; Guthman, 2004; Mendeloff, 1979; Walker, 2004) . During negotiations to approve the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, President Roosevelt agreed to concessions to Southern Democrats in the legislature in order to improve conditions for the majority of workers in the country (Samuel, 2000) . Farmworkers were excluded from this agreement in order to achieve the goal of fair standards for the majority of lowwage American workers. Such concessions are complicated further by the highly stratified relations of production and workplace management found in agriculture (S. M. Holmes, 2013; Lobao, 1990; Wells, 1996) . Taken together, the lack of adequate workplace protections and stratified workplace management focus attention on the dimensions of farmworker behavior and relationships within the organization and the structure of the workplace itself. Thomas (1985) found evidence that employers in agriculture use direct and indirect means of control to increase worker productivity, and that this extends to choices they make related to workplace organization. Relationships between such 5 Mixteco is an indigenous language spoken by the Mixtec people of Mexico. The number of Mixtec working in California agriculture has grown steadily over types of control in workplace settings have been found to negatively affect worker health (Karasek & Theorell, 1990; Theorell, 2003) . Such control efforts mitigate conflict between workers and employers (Knights, 1990; Knights & Willmott, 1990; Thomas, 1985) and speed up the pace of work at the expense of worker health (Fairris, 1998; Grzywacz et al., 2014) . Westerlund et al. (2010) found that management style also affects the well-being of workers, pointing to further consideration of employer relations as another variable influencing worker self-care.
Applied Research Methods
The findings we present are from a systematic review of focus group transcripts gathered as one component of a larger study for CHIPS on HRI among farmworkers. Data collection started in the summer of 2012 and will continue through 2016. Purposive sampling was used to identify and recruit focus group participants. Staff from local community-based organizations serving farmworkers in the Fresno area recruited participants through the use of a screening tool that ensured all participants had at least two years of experience as a farmworker in California and were over 18 years of age. Candidates were then chosen to participate if they worked in California fields within the past three years (i.e., between 2011 and 2013) and had experience working outside during daylight in high summer temperatures (i.e., June through September). A team of experienced, multilingual English/ Spanish/Mixteco 5 moderators facilitated five focus groups between June 13, 2013, and August 9, 2013, with a total of 48 farmworkers.
Two groups were administered exclusively with women, and two were administered exclusively with men. The remaining group was mixed gender. The focus groups were conducted in nonwork settings administered at Fresno-based nonprofits (one that specifically serves indigenous people from Mexico, and another that specifically serves farmworkers). Findings from earlier studies of heat illness among outdoor workers informed the last two decades. For a good discussion of indigenous Mexican communities and languages, see Mines et al., 2010. focus group question development, resulting in three broad categories of inquiry: worksite experiences and behaviors; individual knowledge of HRI symptoms and treatment; and routines both before and after work. We then developed and organized open-ended questions into a moderator guide to explore specific beliefs and behaviors related to hydration, resting in shade, and training around HRI.
All focus groups were recorded on audio equipment. Written transcripts were generated from these recordings, first in Spanish and then translated into English by trained research assistants. The majority of recordings were in Spanish, but for the sessions conducted in Mixteco, recordings were translated into Spanish before finally being translated into English. Five sets of transcripts, prepared as electronic documents, were then reviewed for technical accuracy, general completeness, and overall content. Minor data cleaning was performed on the transcripts to address technical errors and language and/or word choice decisions made by the transcription team.
We used qualitative analytical methods to conduct a content analysis of the transcripts. A process of open coding was undertaken through written note-taking, in conjunction with the literature review presented above. We pursued a variableoriented analysis, given that the design of the focus group emphasized certain variables through the use of a moderator discussion guide. Basic descriptive statistics related to the Fresno focus group cohort (Cohort) were also tabulated, to complement the transcript coding and to further contextualize the initial findings.
The open coding yielded a set of holistic codes that captured high-level themes and recurring ideas for further investigation. The research team then discussed the holistic codes before a second round of axial coding was conducted using electronic code notations in Microsoft Word. A process of analytic memoing and variable mapping then followed the axial coding. A second analyst conducted an additional review of the transcripts using the axial code list in order to assess intercoder reliability. No codes were eliminated or added as a result of the secondary review. Finally, we organized the codes using a series of displays, tables, and concept-mapping techniques to identify patterns, trends, themes, and any clustering of variables within the coded transcripts.
Results and Discussion

Participant Profile
Members of the Cohort consisted of individuals who live in the area and work as farm laborers in Fresno County (N=48). Most participants had worked as farm laborers in the United States for more than two years (n=41), bringing many years of experience in the field to bear on the subject of HRI. Most of the participants referred to being residents of Fresno County or the greater San Joaquin Valley (see again Figure 1 ).
I have been here for eleven years here, and since I arrived I worked in a factory for four years, and for six years I have worked in the field, and right now I'm picking melons. (Participant #8, Farmworker Focus Group, August 8, 2013) We arrived here in '99, so we have been working here for about eleven, twelve years. I work in the field, I work on grapes, pruning, defoliation of peaches. I also work in construction. I have been working in California for about twelve years. (Participant #5, Farmworker Focus Group, June 14, 2013) Cohort responses reveal their experiences not just as farmworkers, but also as local residents within a larger community network doing similar work in agriculture over long periods of time. Cohort members work on a variety of tasks in the fields. Even though some participants had stints performing farm labor outside of the San Joaquin Valley, they usually return to engage in similar work each year. While there were no specific questions in the moderator guide to elicit participant ethnicity or race, the moderator asked participants to identify "where they were from," and this can serve as a proxy for ethnicity. 6 Responses to this question, 6 The moderators asked a variation of the following prompt at the start of each group: "Tell us your name, where you are from-what village or state you are from if you are from Mexico, or if you were born here, your city." 7 Some participants identified the Mexican state or village where they lived before coming to the United States to work in agriculture. While this level of information about origin has value to understanding some of the pathways and, perhaps, combined with the languages of focus group administration, indicated that the Cohort was 96% Mexican (one did not answer and one stated he was from Texas), with about half of the participants identifying as indigenous peoples from Mexico 7 (see Table 1 ). The majority of the participants described their experiences as hired farmworkers on a seasonal basis within particular crops or crop harvest cycles (see Tables 2 and  Table 3 ). Family experiences were not discussed in great detail, but the data also suggest a regular home life within California for most, if not all, of the participants. Some Cohort members had families working with them in the fields, including young children. Several participants worked outside of California, with the state of Washington as the most frequently mentioned location.
Finally, the structure of payments, or pay schemes, for the participants helps give context to the relationship between Cohort members and their various agricultural employers. Table 4 summarizes the forms of these payment relationships as identified by the participants (some participants identified more than one relationship).
Organization of Findings
We present findings first on the discrete factors that shape individual behaviors, and then posit a more direct relationship between worker behaviors and HRI: drinking and eating habits; self-care routines and patterns; worker knowledge and perceptions of HRI; worker training and education; and learning and worker beliefs. Analysis of the more discete factors yielded a complex model of factor clusters, which then served as a dynamic conceptual tool for interpreting our findings on individual worker behaviors and HRI. A noted divergence among workers with regard to genderbased perceptions is also explored within this section of the paper. Following the discussion of cultural variability between workers, the qualitative nature of this analysis makes these references less reliable as indicators. For this reason, a higher level of categorization was used to avoid speculation about the participants' specific regional or community affiliation. For a good discussion of regional and village-level factors related to farmworker experiences in California, see Mines et al. (2010) . 
Drinking and Eating Habits
One of three tenets in the current OSHA campaign to prevent heat stress is a reminder for workers to drink water, in conjunction with periods of rest and the use of shaded areas (U.S. Department of Labor, OSHA, n.d.-c). Hydration during prolonged periods of sun exposure and high temperatures is an accepted practice for reducing and avoiding HRI. This guidance is based on the assumption 8 It was clear upon our initial queries related to quantities of water consumed during the first focus group administration that Cohort members did not have a consistent way to convey actual measurements by that by encouraging workers to drink more water during the workday, incidences of HRI will be reduced. Transcript data were coded for patterns related to water consumption, and individual beliefs about the effects of drinking water throughout the workday. Cohort members generally understood the benefits of drinking water while working in the heat; however, there was a great deal of variability in actual hydration practices. This variability and the range of beliefs about the properties and impact of water on the body present a more complicated view of daily Cohort behavior. It was not possible to gauge the frequency of water consumption in the field,
8
although it was clear that Cohort members drink a range of beverages before, during, and after work. Water is least associated with a desire to "cool down" or "stay healthy." Instead, the coded data reveal beverage consumption patterns that exacerbate symptoms and actually advance the likelihood of HRI. Table 5 illustrates five primary participant motivations for consuming beverages throughout the workday. The concept of hydration, or the recurring need to consume water for optimal health and body functioning, appears very rarely in Cohort discussions. This is significant volume. This resulted in significant variability in the answers received. As a result, these questions were removed from the moderator guide in subsequent focus group sessions. Contract, Piece Rate Specific agreement to produce or deliver a certain number or amount of harvested produce, by weight or volume (e.g., boxes, buckets) with no obligation to pay for actual time worked, and no ceiling on how much can be earned unless otherwise stipulated. Under such an agreement a worker is still entitled to a minimum wage floor.
Piece, Piece Rate
Contract, Hourly Wage Governed by state wage and hour rules regarding breaks, meal periods, and payment for time worked, regardless of any productivity measurements.
Hourly
Salary, Hourly Wage Regular, recurring payment based on a set amount of weekly hours and time worked, divided over a set number of pay periods. Governed by state wage and hour rules regarding benefits, insurance, meal periods, and other formal accounting rules.
Work for the company
Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www. AgDevJournal.com given the goal of frequent hydration encouraged as part of most heat-stress prevention outreach and training, including the OSHA campaign. Moreover, Cohort notions of hydration are more prominently linked with drinking beer or soda (see Table 5 ). While looking at motivations for beverage choice, a larger trend began to emerge in relation to how workers describe cause-and-effect relationships between water consumption and regulation of body temperature, and between water consumption and illness. One participant from the Cohort described a relationship between water temperature and illness this way:
If the water is too cold and we are hot, we get sick. It is good to drink a little bit, because if we are very thirsty and drink a lot, we may get sick. But the water should be a little cold, because if it is hot, it does not help to drink it. So if we noticed that it is cold, we should drink little by little and that is fine but [if] we drink too much at once, it is not good. (Participant #5, Farmworker Focus Group, August 9, 2013) Many Cohort members also believe that shifting one's body temperature too rapidly could be dangerous and harmful to the body. This belief is expressed most often in relation to consuming cold water and exposing the body to cold water when one's body temperature is elevated, as in showering or putting a soaked towel on the head:
For me in my case, it is bad because when it's [the water is] very cold and the temperature is too hot, because your body does, how do you say it, it goes haywire. When the temperature in your body is very hot then you throw something very cold on it, it breaks. (Participant #5, Farmworker Focus Group, July 5, 2014)
A similar belief was also expressed, though less often, in anticipation of a changing external temperature or climate. For example, a temperature change for participants once they left home (cool) and arrived at work in the fields (hot) was viewed as dangerous to their health. Similar assertions were extended to a sudden move from hot outdoor temperatures to a place with air conditioning.
Only one pattern emerged around food consumption within the Cohort. Several participants identified eating melons (watermelons) as a refreshing food, one that can help to cool one down. The highly refreshing nature of the fruit was emphasized without reference to its water content (92%). The majority of participants shared that they drink coffee in the morning before leaving for the fields, but only one participant gave any indication that something was eaten before reporting to work in the morning. Most packed lunches to eat later in the day and arrived at work on empty stomachs. Very few Cohort members reported drinking water before leaving for work. The dominant pattern of eating breakfast after reporting to work, combined with the preference for drinking soda or beer to cool down, only increases the likelihood that some farmworkers may start the day at an increased risk for HRI.
Descriptions of voluntary water consumption were limited and frequently conveyed as something you might do as a requirement of the job. There was also a recurring assertion among Cohort members that drinking water, in and of itself, could make someone sick. This was especially true if workers were feeling overheated. Moreover, water temperature was identified as a factor in Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com exacerbating sickness. Concerns over taste (chlorinated flavor), odor (bad), and temperature (too warm or too cold) were consistently identified as rationales for avoiding drinking water. This was especially true for employer-provided water on-site in a cooler or jug. There was no consistent pattern, however, related to specific attitudes or beliefs about water provided on-site. Instead, a more consistent belief about water temperature, in general, was expressed. Cold water was reported to make people feel worse, including creating nausea. The motivation groupings found in Table 5 provide some additional architecture for interpreting this aversion to drinking water. Water was more frequently associated with negative experiences (feeling sick), or an external impetus (encouraged or directed by employer), possibly explaining some of the voluntary avoidance during the workday by Cohort members. The findings on water and temperature change present a significant puzzle: the general acceptance within the Cohort that a beer, usually consumed cold, does not prompt the same concern about negative body reactions as does the consumption of cold water. Instead, cold beer is sought out when there is a desire to quench thirst, get more energy, or reduce exhaustion. This initial finding pushed our analysis to explore the linkages between such beliefs about water and other variables that may be shaping workers' behavior patterns related to water. Cohort members discussed a catalogue of behaviors that ultimately result in water avoidance. This proved fruitful in turning the analysis toward a clustering of factors that might better explain any choices to hydrate during the day and engage in general self-care.
Self-Care Routines and Patterns
Our data analysis was especially robust around the notions of self-care, which are defined as elective efforts to take rest breaks, seek shade, modify dress, and drink water. "Self-care" evolved into a larger code family that included care efforts that occur outside the workplace, at home, and even
Figure 2. Eight Factor Clusters Related to Self-Care
The honeycomb presentation helps to convey the associational relationships and complementarity of the eight factor clusters related to self-care. Each factor cluster can align with any other in a self-care decision. They are not grouped in any fixed position. Just as in a honeycomb structure, factor clusters are tightly connected together when shaping a self-care decision.
Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com during transportation to and from work. Self-care codes were the most commonly applied during the coding process, reflecting the degree to which participants discussed or identified these activities in relation to multiple prompts and a range of questions. The coded passages began to form a web of relationships that reveal a set of factor clusters that can help provide deeper understanding of the specific self-care actions and efforts participants describe or identify. This also points the way toward a better understanding of the contradictions of water consumption and temperature presented in the section above. Figure 2 presents, in no particular order, the eight factor clusters that combine in varying ways to shape the calculation of personal decisions to engage in self-care.
Each factor cluster was identified based on patterns of individual statements from participants 9 Several participants noted that at times there is shade or water on the periphery of the harvest or work site, under a tree, but that those trees can still be quite far away. Some locations were up to half a mile (.8 km) away, requiring a 10 to 15 minute walk. A couple of and recurring themes within the focus group transcripts, threaded together by continuity in topic or subject. Consider, for example, the pattern that emerged to form the factor cluster Beliefs about water consumption/temperature, presented in Figure 3 .
The factor clusters help conceptualize the many different influences and motivations that interact to shape Cohort behaviors and actions related to HRI prevention, safety interventions, and ongoing learning. Some factor clusters, such as the Occurrence of shade, capture the geographic and physical differences by harvest site and with regard to field terrain. Many participants noted that grape harvests, for example, provide some shaded areas under the vines-though not sufficient protection based on California law-while other crops such as strawberries are harvested in open fields without any trees or structures that cast a shadow. This factor cluster also reflects reported variability among employers on the provision of shade protection, including Cohort reports that some employers encourage breaks under trees within view of the work site. 9 these same participants noted that the walk alone-on loose ground-could be dangerous if they are already feeling dizzy or ill (Participant #4 and Participant #5, Farmworker Focus Group, August 8, 2013) . Moving from left to right, responses related to participants' beliefs about water are categorized into two shared subgroups that ultimately form a factor cluster. com Cohort members described multiple patterns of interaction that point to the intersection of both worker agency (i.e., Sense of fortitude) and workplace structure (i.e., Organization of workspace in the field) in making self-care decisions. Some structural factors, such as Productivity losses or gains, cut across all self-care choices in a deep way. Participants frequently reported that they often predicate self-care decisions on this factor alone, as expressed by this Cohort member:
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Yes, we just have to continue working, especially when it is piecework in order to earn more we continue to make our day. When we see that we have only earned 50 or 40, we have to continue to reach at least 100, and then we take it easy, if not, then we continue, but if we feel bad, then we take a break. The factor clusters interact to shape worker choices in varying ways. Some, such as the consideration of piece rate described above by one participant, undercut the expressed desire to take a rest, even when there is a physical duress or awareness of HRI symptoms. Participants will assert their agency to "take a break," and then immediately counter that potential to act by repositioning the salience of a more structural factor cluster, which then deters them from acting:
Yes, we continue working because we want to advance to earn what we are supposed to for the day, when it is piecework, we have to continue working, until we can't handle it anymore. Even though the foremen place shades and ask us to drink water, they don't know our feelings that we want to continue working to earn a little bit more money and we just rest in the end. (Participant #5, Farmworker Focus Group, June 14, 2013) These agency-structure dynamics cannot be fully explored in this paper, but Figure 4 reflects Select factor cluster groupings help illustrate how self-care decisions are shaped in relation to rest, shade, and water while working in the fields. com some of the more robust patterns related to the three primary self-care practices-rest, shade, and water-to further illustrate such dynamics.
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Worker Knowledge and Perceptions of HRI
Participant discussions of HRI symptoms and its potential fatality generated a unique set of patterns related to both the knowledge of symptomology and personal beliefs about illness. Table 6 displays an inventory of the medically recognized HRI symptoms identified by Cohort members. Men and women expressed largely overlapping inventories of symptoms, but the frequency of some identified symptoms varied by the gender of focus group participants.
Although not recognized as symptoms by NIH, participants also associated the following with HRI: turning pale, heartburn, nose bleeds, flu, diarrhea, and pregnancy. Coding and conceptual mapping generated a more textured view of Cohort assumptions and beliefs about vulnerability to HRI and their own personal sense of fortitude. While clearly not a symptom of any illness by traditional standards of Western medicine, the mention of pregnancy by some participants was associated with a state of vulnerability or weakness. This, in turn, prompted a belief about susceptibility to HRI, or any illness for that matter. While less pronounced among participant women, there is still a sense that some people are just less healthy or more delicate by constitution. Women and young people, as a group, are identified as those more susceptible to illness. This is associated with their essential nature of being a woman, a young child, or an adolescent. At the same time, participants frequently describe HRI-susceptible individuals as those with a "weaker" constitution, or those "sick" with another illness 10 It is the omission of men in comparison to "women" and "youth" as a group of vulnerable individuals that was striking. Participants noted differences in behavior that they believed put individuals at risk (those who drink, those who eat poorly and are overweight), and such as diabetes. This finding held true across all five focus groups. However, it is the exclusion of men as a group from such categorizations of "vulnerability" that is most striking across the focus groups, and it raises sensitivity to the ways that gender may shape and reshape the notions of prevention, vulnerability, and susceptibility to heat stress for this population.
10 This finding also reinforces the role that a Sense of fortitude may play in shaping self-care decisions.
Perceptions by Gender
One interesting pattern of note is the gendered reporting of symptoms. In general, women describe early onset HRI symptoms, as well as a wider range of symptoms, from dizziness and these individuals could be either men or women. The focus here is on the essential characteristics of groups, tied to a belief in a Sense of fortitude, in which some people are believed to just be "built" to work, while others are less naturally capable. Table 7 help to parse out these gendered differences in symptom identification and awareness. Excerpts are drawn from two gender-specific groups and I think that stress is when you can't resist the heat, because it's too strong, I don't understand that.
Man 4:
It can be fainting, right? Moderator: Fainting.
Fainting or dizziness from the heat.
Man 1:
When one has heat stress, it's because they have heatstroke and they have to take care of themselves, take care that you don't get too much sun, and not be under the sun. When asked whether they were "given training" by their employer about any number of topics related to HRI, the participants often stated they were told or advised by their employer or supervisor to "drink water" or "take rests" if they "feel dizzy" or "feel sick."
Training experiences described by the majority of participants (e.g., reading paper pamphlets, receiving flyers to take home) are not indicative of promising practices for worker safety education (Burke et al., 2006) . The range of education and training experiences clustered more prominently around the informal modes of learning (see Figure  5) .
Cohort members made frequent references to information-sharing in the workplace-simple statements about heat stress offered up periodically through a one-way exchange, either worker-toworker or employer-to-worker. Several participants in the Mixteco-language focus groups identified worker-to-worker information-sharing on heat 
. Modes of Worker Education and Training
Journal of Agriculture, Food Systems, and Community Development ISSN: 2152-0801 online www.AgDevJournal.com protection techniques as a specific form of training. This contrasted with the Spanish-language groups, where the notion of worker-to-worker information-sharing seemed hindered by a strong sense of worker independence. For the Mixteco-language groups, the desire was expressed to inform relatives and others arriving from a shared village or region of origin within Mexico upon arrival in the San Joaquin Valley about the challenges of working in the heat.
When there are people who still don't understand [how hot it will get], and those of us who have been living here for a long time, we should talk to them, because there are some who do not understand, yet. We should talk to them, "this is how it is here," "it is hot," and "we should work this way." We can talk to them and they will understand. Because it is so hot, when people are arriving from Mexico, they feel the heat. (Participant #2, Farmworker Focus Group, August 9, 2013) Employer information-sharing is the more frequent Cohort member experience. Sometimes such interactions take the form of directives such as "drink water" or "be sure to take a rest." However, these are not to be confused with levels of formal training that allow for interaction and exchange between participants and a trainer, to cultivate new knowledge or bring about individual behavior change. The more common, informal experiences in acquiring information about HRI and worker suggestions on teaching methods, prompted us to take a closer look at how members of the Cohort actually make sense of new information and who they experience learning more generally.
Learning and Worker Beliefs
Some participants describe interactions with their supervisors that include an acknowledgement of their rights as workers to ask for shade or take a break under high temperatures. Many participants acknowledge that their awareness of these rights resulted from some form of information-sharing or, in a few cases, formal training they received from their employer. However, Cohort members also convey a sense of conflict in the exercise of those rights. Beliefs about productivity, personal fortitude, and illness interact in ways that subvert some worker efforts to exercise their rights and more openly identify early symptoms of HRI. Figure 6 helps to illustrate the relationship among beliefs, self-perceptions, and learning as expressed Drawing upon an example from participant discussions related to workplace rights, the linkage between beliefs, perceptions, and learning becomes clearer. We found evidence of such internal calculations and weighing of beliefs throughout the focus group discussions. This example also helps to elevate some of the complexities behind workers' behaviors to prevent HRI and to intervene on behalf of others when health is at risk in the field, and it further illuminates the interaction of factor clusters, which shape self-care actions (see again Figure 3 ). Plotting the corresponding factor clusters for each belief and/or perception further elaborates the degree of interaction operating behind farmworkers' behavioral choices. The more common informal learning and informationsharing experienced by Cohort members might privilege some factors over others when participants make calculations about HRI prevention, such as an overreliance on the Degree of selfdirection. This may come at the expense of minimizing others such as Knowledge of cause and effect, which could be lifesaving if given more weight in such calculations.
Overarching Structural Factors and Patterns
Two overarching structural patterns cut across all focus group sessions. We will discuss each to better understand how these structures shape worker experiences and how they might pose significant challenges for interventions aimed at changing individual HRI prevention behaviors. The first pattern is tied to the structure of payments and the location of Cohort members within the labor force. The second pattern elevates the interplay of worker control and employer relations in the workplace. Intersecting with these patterns are what may be referred to as misconceptions and folk beliefs about health and illness. This presents a third complementary pattern, which will be explored concurrently given the mutual interaction it had with the two larger structural factors.
Pay Structure and Worker Productivity
The majority of the participants are paid under a contract at piece rate (see again Table 4 ). Some participants in the cohort referred to this pay scheme as "by contract," and this is contrasted with work "by hour," even though the latter can also be performed under a contract. The benefit of a piece rate to growers is clear: they have a workforce that is motivated to rapidly complete the tasks at hand. This pay scheme benefits the employer, who may be under pressure to fulfill contracts that stipulate a certain standard related to fruit and vegetable quality or maturity, to avoid sudden changes in the weather that can damage crops, or to complete a harvest to meet high seasonal market demands. Cohort members insist that piece rate is the preferred pay scheme in relation to cumulative earning potential. However, this preference for piece rate is less clear-cut than it appears on its face. The economics of low-wage agricultural employment create a false choice between the lure of earning more money, faster, under piece-rate agreements, and the desire for more stable hourly wage opportunities. Yet given how hard the work is on the body and the high temperatures workers must endure, participants see trade-offs with both forms of payment (see Table  8 ). For example, there is a trade-off between the range of personal control (high for piece rate) and the opportunity to make more preventative selfcare decisions (low for piece rate). A closer look at such trade-offs between pay schemes will help to further explain the preference for piece rate work found among the Cohort.
The conversational nature of the focus groups presented some limitations to understanding the specific variables at play for workers earning an hourly wage. Nonetheless, it was possible to identify patterns regarding hourly wage agreements. Participants conceptualized the hourly supervisor as more paternalistic, directly responsible for determining how they work, when they take breaks, and when they are finished. The range of personal control under hourly wage agreements is viewed as quite low.
When asked about the frequency of formal training, encouragement to take breaks, reminders to drink water, and having access to shade, hourly wage agreements were identified as the form of employment where these preventative practices were most common. Participants also convey a sense that hourly workers are asked to work longer hours without having a choice of when to "call it a day." I know some people that go to work and when they come back home, they don't have the strength or when they don't drink water, when they get back home in the evening, they get very thirsty and they want to drink a lot of water and they said that they don't have strength because they work too much. When they work per hour, nobody tells them to get off and go home. When they are working piece rate, they can get off of work at any time they want… (Participant #1, Farmworker Focus Group, August 9, 2013) Yet this asserted worker agency to "leave when they want" under piece rate is not consistent with the profile of self-care decision-making described above, and the tendency to choose higher earnings over voluntary rest periods. Taking a break or rest while getting paid by the piece means that the worker, in essence, is paying for the idle time through loss of output, while the employer pays for the idle time when a worker is paid by the hour. This often pushes workers to experience feelings of compulsion to ignore the self, to subordinate the body to the rhythms and pace of the harvest.
No, most [hourly jobs] don't pay. Like us where we are, it is by contract, people give as much as the body can give. If people know they can't go on, they sit, but because it's by contract, one gives as much as the body endures, because the more you deal, the more you make. You earn more and then... (Participant #2, Farmworker Focus Group, August 8, 2013) So, while hourly wage earners are likely to benefit from a set of prescribed safety rules, workers feel subordinated to the directives of the employer. In this way, hourly agreements undercut the subjective sense of control that workers value, fix wages at lower cumulative rates, and diminish the degree of fortitude that can be expressed at work. This better explains the participant assertion that piece rate work is preferred, despite the heightened tendency under such pay schemes to subordinate self-care to the demands of the harvest. Still further, the desire expressed by many participants to be recognized as hard workers with great fortitude, and the perceived employer interest in hiring fast, low-maintenance workers, tends to reduce the likelihood that participants stop working and assert the right to self-care. At minimum, an assertion of such rights requires that general worker knowledge of illness and HRI symptoms is sufficient to supersede reliance on folk belief systems related to health and misconceptions about body function (e.g., the deleterious effects of cold water on a hot body). Moreover, Cohort experiences suggest that employer investments in training to correct HRI knowledge deficits are uneven at best. In this way, control of the labor force is buttressed through the maintenance of misconceptions about HRI and the perpetuation of folk beliefs related to the body and health. The interplay between pay structure and worker belief systems within the Cohort data is consistent, and this indicates a significant barrier to preventing future HRI deaths.
Employer Relations and Worker Control
Individual experiences with employers varied to a certain extent, but some recurring themes related to employer relations did emerge. Participant descriptions of employers fall into two very broad categorizations of caring employers and uncaring employers. Caring employers were described as having some personal investment in the agricultural business at hand, like a rancher or a farm owner.
Those described as not caring were most often farm labor contractors and farm businesses that hired "by contract." This dichotomous view of employers reflects the experience of many lowwage employees in a variety of sectors. Yet for the Fresno Cohort it was also tied to a set of complementary concepts about worker control.
An array of codes clustered around the level of worker control and relationships to supervisors. If being paid by the piece, supervisors were viewed as a drag on the potential to earn wages, interrupting workers with encouragements to take breaks or water, detracting from their potential time to make more money. Further evidence of this dynamic is found in the large number of participants who bring their own water to work sites, in order to limit idle time when paid by the piece and to maintain more control over the length of their work day. Conversely, hourly wage employees described supervisors in terms of being either caring or not caring, a distinction from piece-rate employer relationships, which are most often portrayed as disinterested in worker well-being. Moreover, relationships with farm labor contractors in a supervisory role are consistently identified as strained regardless of the pay structure.
Participants also referred to requirements or directives by any supervisor to take breaks, drink water, or seek shade as impositions when paid piece rate, and acts of compliance when paid hourly. The function of the supervisor is viewed differently depending on the pay structure. The shifting interpretation of supervision, however, should not obscure the larger categorization participants make between employers who care and those who do not care. This was further supported by the fact that it mattered a great deal to participants how a foreman, forewoman, or supervisor expressed or acted upon a rule. Having an information-sharing session before a workday conveyed some sense that the employer cared for workers. Voluntarily bringing water to the workers in the field and offering them a drink was also described as an attribute of a more caring employer, although that had no clear relationship to a worker's willingness to drink the water offered. Here again the notion of control and choice still underpinned self-care decisions and worker beliefs.
Another aspect of worker control and employer relations emerged in conjunction with a worker's position within the labor force. Participants' descriptions of health knowledge and their own calculus for pursuing self-care was reconfigured as their position in the workforce changed. For example, participants who occupied a position as a supervisor or tractor driver spoke more consistently about taking breaks and having more knowledge of HRI prevention. There was a more prevalent emphasis on taking breaks, drinking water, and leveraging knowledge of cause and effect related to health, for the few members of the Cohort who received a salary. Individual control seems to interact with the increased level of worker knowledge about cause and effect, thus reconfiguring control as worker self-direction to avail oneself of existing workplace protections and regulations.
Conclusions
A synthesis of findings from the CHIPS Fresno focus groups calls into question current methods used for training and education to prevent HRI. The data have helped to develop a model of interactive and adaptable relationships among worker behaviors, beliefs, and low-wage agricultural work structures that can guide future research. The factor clusters discussed present a complex architecture that workers use to decide on self-care actions. Convincing workers to take action to prevent HRI is the ultimate aim of training. It is therefore important to understand how relationships between identified factor clusters interact when different HRI intervention and prevention strategies are deployed, and to isolate those clusters that can be modified through policy change, more comprehensive worker education, and/or the use of new technologies.
Drinking and Eating Habits
Findings related to drinking and eating highlight a complex interplay of factors in self-care decisions. While a gap in worker knowledge may have some role in shaping Cohort hydration practices, there is clear evidence that most participants knew that they should drink while working in the fields, especially when working rapidly at piecework. This points to beliefs about the properties of water and the functioning of the human body that better explain part of what may deter workers from drinking water. While it is sound practice to train farmworkers to increase water consumption, there is little evidence that drinking water is part of the everyday behavioral practices of field workers. Still further, the act of drinking water manifests more often as something identified as a requirement of the employer or a requirement of the job, an imposition from a source of power and control rather than an internal impetus. Patterns related to water consumption point to other complex variables that determine what action workers take toward self-care.
Self-Care Routines and Patterns
The eight factor clusters presented in Figure 3 generate a nuanced view of the dynamics that affect farmworker self-care. While we cannot determine the frequency or degree of influence on individual decisions for each factor cluster, they are useful as applied theoretical tools for understanding potential interactive relationships. For example, focus group data show that the majority of Cohort members understand, on some level, the importance of drinking water, taking rests, and seeking shade throughout the workday. However, the factors that shape individual decisions to actually pursue actions point to more dynamic, interactive patterns of decision-making.
Worker Knowledge and Perceptions of Heat Illness
A more general sense of cause and effect of illness is probably better understood as a set of beliefs about how the body responds to environmental conditions, including changes in temperature. It is not necessarily true that the workers are unaware of HRI as a real phenomenon, but our findings suggest that training related to causes and symptoms of HRI might not get cognitively organized in ways that are directly linked to cause and effect.
Perceptions by Gender
The observed gendered awareness of symptoms has significant implications for farmworker training on heat stress. If women are more likely to be attuned to lower-level signs of heat illness and men are less attuned, the scope and emphasis on symptom presentation in training should be modified to reflect this difference between the genders. In addition, men may not approach intervention at the earlier stages of heat illness. Further exploration of beliefs tied to the notion of limited male vulnerability, combined with a sense of emergency around only the most severe symptoms of heat stroke (e.g., falling, fainting), seems warranted.
Worker Safety Training and Education
Participant experiences point to more informal modes of worker education as the more common experience in the field. These more informal modes of education and training often rely on the distribution and voluntary review of printed materials. Handouts identified as most engaging to farmworkers were those with full-color pictures and designs. However, according to most participants, printed materials are often ignored or not read in full. The other key finding related to educational outreach efforts was that most participants identified videos as the preferred medium for delivering training content.
Learning, Beliefs, and Worker Perceptions
A more formal study of the model generated here will be explored in future research to isolate some of the variables and processes that increase the likelihood that farmworkers will act to prevent HRI. In addition to the insights gained from this review of the subjective participant experiences, the coded data also elevate some structural factors that affect the shared experiences of the farmworker Cohort.
Overarching Structural Factors and Patterns
Not only does the organization of piecework itself undercut efforts to keep workers safe, it also reinforces workers' misconceptions and beliefs about their bodies and health, in ways that benefit the employer. Notions of worker control convolute efforts to engage in self-care and take timely action to address HRI symptoms. The incentive to demonstrate fortitude in the workplace even when suffering from early symptoms of heat illness is best understood as a coping mechanism and response to the structure of pay in the sector. The risk with this compensatory strategy for workers is that it can ultimately take a person out of the earnings arena altogether, if health and safety are compromised in the process.
As position in the labor force changed for participants, so did their description of health knowledge and their own calculus for pursuing self-care. This pattern aligns with research by Theorell (2003) showing a relationship between increased levels of worker control and improvements, and the overall health of the worker.
More direct exploration of worker beliefs and habits under hourly wage agreements could help to identify implications these perceptions might have for worker health and safety. Nonetheless, the data presented a profile of worker and employer relations that orbit around the level of worker control. Still further, by leveraging subjective worker views about their own sense of fortitude, employers reproduce a preference among workers for pay structures that diminish production losses while encouraging worker risk-taking. This finding harmonizes with Holmes (2013) and Thomas (1985) , asserting the interplay of worker identity and workplace practices to explain the persistence of workplace inequalities and worker risk-taking related to health prevention.
The other potential target for change that arises from this study is the behavior of farm labor contractors, as they play a significant role in the employer relation factor cluster. Cohort views of relations with contractors further affirm findings from Majka & Majka (1982) and Wells (1996) related to the advent and prominence of labor contractors in California agriculture as an intransigent impediment to improved conditions for lowwage agricultural workers. Our preliminary findings underscore the structural relations of agricultural employment that will continue to undercut strategies focused solely on behavior change to ensure HRI prevention, regardless of whether that change is among workers or employers. The findings from the Fresno Cohort point to the salience of employer relations in the worker calculus to pursue or consider self-care regimens.
Future CHIPS focus groups will continue to explore the theme of employer relations and selfcare, given the initial findings presented here. These findings may assist in future investigations of how time spent in the field relates to individual responses to and construction of coping mechanisms for heat exposure and how individuals learn about HRI prevention. Taken together, the initial findings from the Fresno Cohort identify pay structures, employer relations, and subjective worker views (e.g., worker control, sense of fortitude, misconceptions about body function) as the most appropriate targets for change to bring about longer-term improvements in farmworker health.
